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Announcemo nts.
The followlnir rates w ill br charged for

annonneintr c;md idutcs : Proth motary,
310; Slieriil", $S; Commissioner, $5 ; Aud-
itor, $3; Jury Commissioner, $2; County
emperintemlent, inese terms are
strictly ca.A in advance.

FKOTHONOTARY.
We lira authorized to announce CAL-

VIN M. A KNEE, of Kinttsley township,
ns a candidate tor Prothonotary, subject
to Republican usages.

are authorized to announce LEON-
ARD AGNEW of Tionesta, an a candidate
for Prothonatary, Ac, subject to Eepubli-ra- n

usages.

SHERIFF.
We are authorized to announce J. R.

LAND1S. of Burnett township, as a can-
didate for Sheriff, subject to Republican
usages.
We are authorized to announce G KORG E

W. SAWYER, of Tionesta. as a candidate
for Sheriff subject to Republican usages.

Wo are authorised to announce JOHN
ft. OSGOOD of Kinssley twp. as a candi-
date for Sheriff subject to Republican
usages.

We are authori.ed to announce W. S.
DAVIS, of Jenks township, as acandidate
for Sheriff, subject to Republican usages.

We are authorizod to announce R. W.
PIMM of Harmooy township, as a can-
didate for Sheriff, subject to Republicau
waages.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
We are authori.ed to announce J. J.

PARSONS, of Jenks township, as a can-
didate for County Commissioner, subject
to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce P. C.
BLOCHER, of Tionesta township, as a
candidate for County Commissioner, sub-
ject to Republicau usages.

We are authorized to announce C. F.
LEDEBUR, of Green towship, as a candi-
date for County Commissioner, subject
to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce OLI-
VER RYERLY, of Hickory township, as
a candidate for County Commissioner,
subject to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce J. R.
CIIADYV1CK, of Tionesta, for County
Comtnissiouer subject to Republican us-
ages.

JURY COMMISSIONER.
We are authorized to announce W. W.

THOMAS, of Tionesta township, as a
candidate for Jury Commissioner," subject
to Republican usages.

George William Curtis, ariaes to
announce his opinion that Cleveland
can Dot be If the Grand
Sachem of the Mugwump Wigwam
had agreed with us this much in '86
he would not need utter such au opin-

ion now.

Up at Jamestown, N. Y not
long ago a man by the Dame of
Catlio, a resident as well a3 a respect-
able and respected citizen, of the
place, shot and killed a burglar who
was climbing in through a window of
Catlin's house when discovered. The
time was somewhere along in the night
at an hour when the majority of hon-

est men were in bed, and an hour too,
when unannounced entrances through
the window of a private dwelliog
house, or any other house, by stran-
gers, would naturally provoke and
justify, too, suspicions as to good mo-

tives. Now the slain burglar Las
found a friend op there in that same
city of Jamestown who offers to put
up 81000 to prove him innocent. And
it is said there are some other parties
there, too, who clamor because Mr. C.
did not give the burglar a "chance"
for his life before he shot him. James-
town must have degenerated since the
day3 of Eev. Shield's story of the old
lady who said in class meeting, that if
she failed to get to heaven she trusted
she might get aloug that way as far as
Jamestown.

The 112th anniversary of the bat-

tle of Lexington was celebrated at
tho old town on April 19th. Through
defective memory the committee did
uot have the programme quite com
plete, lhey neglected to have a few
wounded British soldiers scalped by
at - ; vr ima pumuiug xaoKee minute men, as
was done on that memorable day. It
is aomethiug for Pennsylvania to be
proud of, that the first troops to re
port to General ashnigton for duty
in the Revolutionary war, was a com
pauy of riflemen from Little York,
Pennsylvania. .Also that Pennsylva
nia put the first troops into Washing
ton at the outbreak of the rebellion.

. . .i - L r iXt bo appears iuai I eunsyivaoia was
first regularly in the field to obtain
our liberties, and her vote for Blaine
showed her first in the field to preserve
our liberties. Our state is first in
war, first in peace, and the keystone
of the Federal arch in every way
Massachusetts may be proud of her

baked beans, and the ruction at Lex-

ington which served a good purpose,
though a little irregular, but when

it comes down to strict business,
Pennsylvania has always been ahead.

Jlcadville Gazette.

INNOCUOUS DESUETUDE!

A Wasuinuton correspondent is

ventilating the top-loft- y notions of the
President. Generally people think
him a plain man of the people. But
this writer sayd; The President at his
own request hnd separate entrances
constructed for bis special use at Al- -

baugh's Opera'IIouse. No President
before him considered the entrances
used by other people as not good
enough. Mr. Cleveland is the first to
require it. He intimated that the
people "anuoyed" him by their star-
ing, and he disliked being pushed and
hustled about. What I wrote seems
to have put certain people in Wash-
ington into a white heat of indignation.
Ever sinco they have discussed the
matter with more or less venom.

The Louisvilld Courier Journal
says: "Never was tho like seen be-

fore. Tho door is epen nowhere.
Every avenue to power is guardod by
some surly watch-dog- . It is impossi-
ble for a plain citizen, having business
to transact with tho department, to
obtain access to then if ho be not ac-

companied by some well known off-

icial. A self respecting man would not
think vt entering one of these sacred
places without a permit, or a shotguD.
tVnd now wo have the lio33 Primoge- -

nius himself setting the awful exam-

ple of delusiveness even in the light
er pleasure of life, and leading the
van of an ostentatious display of roy
alty, whieh afflicts the small fry that
have nothing but prctensious to dis
tinguish them. It is too bad. But it
will be still worso when it becomes, as
it surely will become, a campaign
issue."

Tue Moadvillo Gazette commeuts
thus: Mr. Cleveland, when in Bufla- -

o, always goes in at the front door
of a beer saloon, and there is do par
ticular reason why the side door imi-

tation of the royalty of the old world
should be introduced in Washington.
If Grover wants to see a show let him
walk in like others do, not sneak in at

side door. That is not JefFersonian
simplicity.

If Presideut Cleveland knew more
about John C. Calhoun he would never
have written his foolish letter praising

man who was an efficient adminis
trator, but whose logic, if it had not
been curbed by the labors and loss of

great war, would have left Mr.
Cleveland's presidency but a weak ex-

ecutive presiding over a loose union
of disorganized states. If Mr. Cleve- -

and wants a sound Democratic opin
ion of John C. Calhoun he had better
hunt up Andrew Jackson's. It will
do him good and he will learn some
thing he ought never to forget that
th6 chief of a great nation can never
afford to praise the men who endeav-
ored to destroy its life or the princi
ples of its existence.

The Early Dead.

"Heaven lies about us in our infan
cy," says the poet. And he might as
truthfully have said that heaven lies
around us in infancy. There is a
wonderful charm about baby-hoo- d and
child hood. It is indefinable, inex
pressible, but very real, and strangely
touching. Innocenee, as philosophers
claim, may have no real character,
but it is priceless in the sight of God.
The child is only the untold turn of
many possibilities, and over it all is

woven the mystic wreath of innr,cen;e,
like the purple on the grape, that
compels tenderness ana conquers
the heart, awakening into life the ho
liest thoughts, and kindliog highest
aspirations there. On earth innocence
may be weak, but it sees what it
looks at as God saw creation, fresh
from His baud, good, and good on
ly. In heaven it speaks a language

. . . ,- I L 1 1 lamieuigioie ouiy to itseii, ana siogs a
song there whose strains can never fall
from lips stained with evil or blister
ea wan loiouity. L.ike voutb. to
which it belongs, it never returns if it
once departs.

Earth is a place of possibilities that
develop and grow into certainties.
We develop character here that be-

comes fixed there. Lile ends and
our possibilities end. Eternity comes
and we enter a world of certaiuties.
We live the life there we developed
here. So, if the innocency of child-
hood be transplanted from earth to
heaven, it will exist there with its

and its wonderful grasp on the
human heart multiplied many times.
Heaven with itsstiects of pure gold,
aud its gaks of peail, and its angel

forms with glittering pillions, its won-

derful light, its grand music sung to

an accompaniment rolling out from

tho great organ of eternity touched by

fingers whose art earth never dreamed"
of, would yet seem to lack something
if there were no children there. But,
thank God, what lies so closo to many
hearts here to kep them tender and
make ihein true, will gladden the.se

same hearts over yonder, for there'll
bo "children playing iu tho streets
thereof."

None stand so closo to God, nnco
coaic so near the Great White Throne
a the children.

"The old old fr tory chiiio up to me
Spoken so Ions a.o
Of a wonderful waitin? temple
Where you and I would go;
Of a beautiful waiting tcmplo
That ha?? no room for sin,
Something about a little child
And tho wa- - of entcriutr in."'

Chill rUzzard's to his Tribute
Mother.

Ten years ago a good father laid
him down to rest, with the hymu
"Nearer My God to Thee" still on his
lips. we shall follow to
the tomb a mother whose last audible
expression was, as she clung to the
baud of her youngest son, "Oh, Tom,
there is a better place than this."
We arc thus admonished nut to weep,
but rather to sing as they pass through
the valley to catch up an angelic
strain on the other shore. "They that
go forth have not gone out of life, but'
into life."

Her'a was a sweet aud gentle soul,
but the sunshine of her eves is forever
larkened ; her loving bauds are fold
ed quietly above a pulseless heart bauds
ever ready for the service of those
she loved, and all who needed their
touch; a heart warmly unselfish, so
true, so generous. We wonder how
life can move ou, and sho is not.

Republican.

Free Trade.
The reduction of internal revenue- and

tho takintr off of revenue stamps from
Proprietary Medicines, no doubt has
largely benefitted, the consumers, as well
as relieving the burden of homo manu-fjutturer- s.

Especially is this tho case with
Green's August Flower and Boschee's
German Syrup, as the reduction of thirty-si- x

cents per dozen, has been added to in
crease the size of the bottles containing
these remedies, thereby giving one-tiP.- h

more memeine in the i.j cent size. The
August Flower for Dyspepsia and Liver
Complaint, and the Herman Syrup for
Louijli and L.ung troubles, have perhaps,
the largest sale of any medicines in the
world. The advantage ot increased size
of tho bottles will le greatly appreciated
by the sick and afllicted, in every town
and village in civilized countries. Sample
bottles for 10 cents remain the same size.

A Great Surprise
Is in store for all who use Kemp's Hal- -

sum for the Throat and Lungs, the preat
guaranteed remedy. WouM you believe
that it is sold on its merits and that each
drugeist is authorized to refund vour
money by tho Proprietor of this wonder-
ful remedy if it fails to cure you. G. W.
Rovard has secured tho Agencv for it.
Price OOc. and il. Trial size free!

RENEWS YOl'TH.
Mi. Phoebe Chesley, Peterson, Clay

Co., Iowa, tells the following remarkable
story, tho truth of which is vouched for
by the residents of the town: "I am 7:1
years old, have been troubled with kidney
complaint anl lameness for many years;
could not dress myself without help! Now
I am free from all pain and soreness, and
am able to do all my own housework. I
owe my thanks to Electric Litters for hav-
ing renewed my youth, and removed com-
pletely all disease and pain." Tay a bot-
tle, only 50c, at Iiovard's Drug Store.

The lloinelitst Man la Tlournla,
As well as the handsomest, and others

are invited to cull on G. W". Bovard, and
get free a trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam
for the throat and lungs, a remedy that is
selling entirely upon its merits and in
guaranteed to cure and relieve all Chronic
aud Acute Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis
and Consumption. Price 60 cents and $1.

MOST EXCELLENT.
J. J. Atkins, Chief of Police, Kuoxville,

Tenn., writes: "My family aud I are ben-
eficiaries of your most excellent medicine,
Dr. King's New Discovery for consump-
tion ; having found it to bo all that you
claim for it, desire to testify to its virtue.
My friends to whom I have recommended
it, prai.se it at every opportunity." Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption
is guaranteed to cure Coughs, Colds. Bron-
chitis, Asthma, Croup and everv affection
ol Throat, Chest and Lungs. Trial Bottles
Free at G. V. Bovard' a I 'rug Store. Large
Size 51X0.

IlllKLE.N'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best Salve in the world Lr Cuts.

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheurn, Fever
Sores, 'letter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
iorns, ami all kin irruptions, and iosi
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 ceutd jxt
uox. ror saie uy u. w . ijovaru.

PROCLAMATION.
Whkrkas, The Hon. V. D. Brown,

l resident Jtuj.gc ol the Court ot Common
i leas and Quarter Se-sio- us in and tor
tha county of Forest, has issued his pre
cept for holding a Court of Common Pleas
Quarter Sessions, Ac, at Tionesta. for
the County of Forest, to commence on the
I hird Monday ol Mav, bemg the liith da
of May, 1ns7. Notice is therefore given to
the Coroner, Justice ot the Peace aud Con
stablosof said county, that they be then
and there iu their proper persons at ten
o'clock, A. M., of said day, with their
records, inquisitions examinations and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their otiices appertain to be done,
and to those who are txund iu recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners that are
orsliall lie iu the tail of Forest County, that
they be then and there present to prosecute
against them as shall bo just. Given un
der my hand aud seal this Isth day of
April, A. I'. lti.L. AGNKW, Ll.s. Sheriff.

A NEW LEASE OF LIFE.
When one has been suflering the v:onieg

of a severe attack of rheumatism, neural-
gia or sciatica, mid relief comes, it seems ns
if a new lease of life had been granted.
Such have been the feelings of thousands
who, after trying physicians and number-
less remedies, have used Alhlophoro and
found to thoir great jov that this medicine
really did cure these diseases.

307 Fulton St., Brooklyn, N. Y.
After suffering for nearly two vcars with

a continuous attack of rheumatism ; after
trying almost every specific, domestic and
foreign, which the credulity of a wise man,
or a fool, might lead one to trust in, it was
a double pleasure to me to find a remedy
which, originating in the famous "City "f

Kims" the home of my ancestors and
its first founders has proved so invalua-
ble a blessing. It is nearly six months
sinew I was led to trace out the sign
of that word Athlophoros. It has proved
to me, in a gixxl degree, a renewer of my
former vigor and strength, so that I have
been enabled to move about with almost
youthful activity, and to feci, while ap-
proaching my " three score years and ten,''
that I have a new hold on life. 1 believe
your philosophy of the disease to be correct
that it has its origin in the blood, and th:it
your remedy touches those joints and mus-
cles, loosening the nodes, which have been
brought into subjection to this dreadful
disease, and sets them free as no other
remedy that I have tried. I have been
cautious for so long a time in recommend-
ing it to others till I had tried its cilicacy
ia my own case; and I am now free to
state the estimate I put upon it, as
the safest and most eilicient cure I
havo any knowledge of.

A. B. Daves roaT.
Every druggist should keen Atliluphcros

and Athlophoros Pills, but where they can-
not be bought of the druggist the Athlo-
phoros Co.; 112 Wall St.t New York, will
Bend either (carriage paid) on receipt cf
regular price, which is f 1.00 per iV'ttle
for Athlophoros and 50c. for Tills.

For liver and kl.lucv disease,
weakness, nervous deMlUv, iiiu.vs

of women, innstlpatlnn. heailRche, if: euro
blood, OwO., AthlopUorua i'Ula are
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additional Traix Leaves Oil f itv
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)5ain. President 7:02am. Tionesta 7:52am
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I rains run on Eastern Time.
Trains leaving Pittsburgh P:fl0am. ar

riving Pittsburgh 7:20pm, are Solid Trains
between Buffalo and Pittsburgh.

Tkains leaving Pittsburgh h:50nm. ar
riving Pitt-sburu-

h 7:20nm. are Solid Trains
with Pullman's Nleeninir Cars between
Buffalo and Pittsburgh.

TrTickets sold and bairuiKre checked
to ail principal points.

.ei time tallies giving full inforuiatic n
from Company's Agents.

Oi:o. S. (i ATCHELL, Ocn'l Sui.t.
J. A. FELLOWS,

ien'l Fuss'r and Ticket Agent.
No. 84 Exchange St.. Buffalo. X. Y.

J. L. CRAIG. Aeent. Tionesta. Pa.
AGENTS WASTED to tell "REMI5ISCESCE8"

of 60 TEARS in the NATIONAL METROPOLIS.

BEfEHUY POQRE
Illustrating tho Wit, Humor, and

of noted celebrities. A richly il-- 1

ust rated trc;it ot inner Society History,
from "ye olden time" to the wedding of
Cleveland. Wonderfully popular. Agents
report rapid sales. Address for circular
and terms, HUBBARD BROS.. Philadel-
phia, Pa. mar2-n-t

THE VOLUNTEER SOLDIER
of America. The latest aud Greatest

Work of the most illustrious Ameri-
can Volunteer Soldier,

GENERAL JOHN A. LOGAN.
The volunteer service defended and up-

held. Login's Personal Reminiscences
tif Army Life. Large Octavo Volume,
Beautifully Illustraled. Agents wanted
at oino. Circulars free. P. J. FLEM-
ING A CO., 1 Filth Avenue, Pittsburgh,
Pa. npr2T-4- t.

Confirmation Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the account

of F. C. Lacy. Administrator of the estate
of L. V. (jritlith, deceased, has been tiled
in my office and will be presented at next
court tor confirmation.

CURTIS M. SUA VVKEY, Ite-ist- er.

Tionesta, Pa., April 20, lw7.

MUSICAL WOULD
Published monthly at $1,50 per annum j
single copies 15 cents. Established in
1m4, and the oldest anil best musical jour-
nal iu the U. S.' Send ten cents for 'sam-
ple copies containing $5.0(1 worth of New
Music. Our catalogue of 20,iHjO musical
publications sent free. Music teachers
shoulii write us for terms. Address, S.
Brainard's Sons, Publishers, Clew-laud- ,

Ohio.

HERMAN & SIGGINS !

DRUGGISTS &1 GROCERS,

TIONESTA, - - PENN.

cooccjojoc-j-occocccocccooccooccccoccoce- c'cTc
W E SAY

fc''-''- ' """'!: i. i r'1 "

COME! COME! I COME !
j j j ; ; ; i i '. .

Conic where you can buy nice Dress Goods!
Come w here you can jet Goods

Come where you can get what you
I'ome where the good redeem themel ves !

In SPRING DRESS GOODS we have .tnplete "k .f' tho Cliol.xt
nt prices that will astonish the close buyers.

Sattinc Bcricrs5 Suitings, Gingbams

of every kind at lowest prices.

Come whero the Stock is Complete!
Come weero the Stock is New !

Come whero the Goods irre Reliable!
Come whero Prices are the Lowest!

com: wirmm rm'i tfrtrqar.Ys rtftis
CLOTHING FOR MEN, CI.OH1NG FOR i;oYS""

COTIIING FOR ANY BODY, KVKHY BODY.
Our Clothing Room is fuli of New Su'ts just received and Marked IVnvn .

Low. W1C WILL NOT Bi: UNDERSOLD. And don't
forget that we are Headquarters for

Our Goo is are all New an.l Fresh, ami w ill be sold ut the Lowest Possible Price.
Come nnd see us. No trouble to show goods.

IT. J. HOPKINS fc CO.

IN THE EXCHANGE HLOCK, HAS THE

MOST COMPLETE Stock of FURNITURE.

"tfefi LOWER THAU EVER

rV-Cft- i JlVVF f
' 'i.'-- i TO SUIT THE TIMES.

V m W1TI1 LATEST IM- -
r-y- .jP H J DUOVEMENT AND

1 his is ilia only Store you can ascend
stairs. Free ride in tho Elevator in theWEUnT, IP ZrU 1ST isT ' --A. .

Telephone Connections. 1 jv--t of Suspension Brldg. .

ALLEGHENY JALLEY R. R.
Most direct route to Pittsburgh ami the

East. Only route landing passengers at
Union Station without delays ir transfer.

run by Eastern "lime.
Time table in ellcct Nov. lssti.

Northward. Smith ward.
-. 4. li.
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p.m. a.m. p.m. Ar. Lv a. m. p.m.'..
Buffalo Sunday Train leaves Pi jh

0.00 a. in., arrives at oil City, 2:20
p. in. Returning, leaves Oil City 2:20 p.
in., arrives at Pittsburgh 7:15 p. in., stop-pin- t;

at all station.
DAVID M CARGO. GenT Supt.

E. H. UTLEY, Gen. Frt. iV Pass. Ai;t.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

WATCH CLOCK & JEWELRY
REPAIRING.

HMIE UNDERSIGNED would respe.t-J- L

fully announce to the citizens of Tio-
nesta and vicinity, that he has removed
his watchmaking establishment from

to Tionesta, in the room over
Win. Smearbaunh iV. Co.'s store, formerly
occupied by Dr. Morrow as an ollice,
w here ho is prepared to repair watches,
clocks and jewelry. 37 years experience
w ill enable him to give satisfaction. Give
him a trial. R. RALLE.

IF1. W. LAW
rractical Tinner,

All kinds of Sheet Metal Work prompt-
ly attended to.

ROOFING 1 A B,,S('U,'TV' SPOUTING.

Bonner building, up stairs.
TIONESTA, PA.

Good Cheap !

want!

Good

AND

E V E R Y D ESC RIPTION,
'OO N ME ROUS TO

MENTION IN

and descend Five St.. r es without Hindu
KXl'l I A Vi : f ! ni oct.--

G-- O TO
M.SMEMMEH&CO

l'Oli ALL KIXD-- i OF

DRY GOODS,
BOOTS & SHOES,

FRESH GROCERIES,

Zflco JSais & Capo
NOVELTIES IN

QUEEKSWARE AND GLASSWARE.

MEN'S, LADIES' A BABIES'
cr IE w e l b y i

O R

THE BEST TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

SAME AS CASH ALWAYS

SECURES BARGAINS

WA1. SMEARBAUGH & CO S,
TIONESTA, PA.

HUNTERS
AND

TEAPPEES
Send for Price'List of

HAW FUKS, SKINS
AND

WILD CAME,
TO

"W. OOTTXjTJSIPIEIE!
dec8 3m BOSTON, MASS.

Executor's Notice.
Wuereas, letters testamentary to theestate ol Thomas Nugent, late of Jenktownship, deceased, liave been granted tothe subscribers. All persons indebted tothe said estate aro requested to make im-

mediate payment, aud those haviiiKclaiumagainst the estate of the said decedent willmake known the same without delay to
JOSEPH BOSTAPH,
GEORGE LANG SCOTT,

Executors.or L. L. DAVIS. Att v.


